
94 JOHN STREET

J.D.  Smith House

c i rca  1835  ( RESTORED)  

Neo-C lass i c

architectural description

Date  Des ignated :  October  23 ,  1989  to  By-Law No .  

91/89 ,  46/91 ,  SCHEDULE B-14 ,  Amended June  10 ,  

1991

Lot  Descr ip t ion :  TOWN PLOT PT LOTS 47  & 48

T his is  perhaps the o ldest  of  a  group of  
houses that  l ine the south end of  John Street,  
between Augusta and Dorset .  I ts  former 
di lapidated condit ion obscured noteworthy 
features,  such as the symmetrical  arrangement 
of  windows around the centra l  f ront door 
(note pi lastered doorcase and transom, the 
latter  glazed although this  appears not  to be 
the original  arrangement).  

The house adopts the typical  early  pattern -  a  
two-storey gable roof  with brick end chimneys.  
A one storey hipped roof  appendage stands to 
the side,  and i f  not  original  is  fairly  early.  
Windows are p laced regular ly .  The upper 
s torey windows are not iceably smal ler  

although the original  sash are largely missing.  
Many of  the or ig inal  features were hidden 
behind a commodious verandah ( in decayed 
condition) thought to be a later  addition.  It  
has been removed.  The house is  built  in frame 
( thought to be t imber f rame) sheathed in 
clapboard.  Narrow eaves are of  note.  

The inter ior contains much or ig inal  deta i l  
such as door and window frames ,  t r im, 
baseboards and plaster.  Some walls  have been 
moved or added,  and the original  staircase is  
missing,  but enough of  the early composit ion 
remains to make the inter ior worthy of  
designation.  

A surprisingly old house typical  of  the early 
form, it  contributes to streetscape appeal,  but  
most  importantly stands as a  reminder of  the 
pre-Victorian period.
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94 JOHN STREETJ.D.SMITH HOUSE ,  

c i rca  1835  ( RESTORED) Neo-C lass i c

The house had i ts  historic  beginnings as a local  
tavern,  important in its  location on the way to the 
harbour.  

T his is  one of  the town's  o ldest  ex is t ing 
buildings having been built  circa 1835,  and can 
be identif ied on the 1837 Bartlett  view.  It  had 
i ts  h is tor ic  beginnings as a  loca l  tavern,  
important  in i ts  location on the way to the 
harbour.  The single storey hip roofed addition 
on the north façade provided a separate 
e n t r a n c e p e r h a p s t o t h e t a p r o o m . 
Representat ive of  the per iod pr ior to the 
building boom of  the 1850's,  the building is  
executed in a Neo-c lass ic  s ty le  wi th some 
Loyalist  and Greek Revival  influences.

Prior to 1844,  John David Smith owned the 
property on which this  building is  located and 
t h i s  m a y a c c o u n t f o r  t h e A m e r i c a n 
architectural  influence.  

Pr ior to restorat ion,  the house had been 
divided into four apartments.  The roof,  tr im 
and original  sashing has been restored as well  
as  some of  the interior detai ls .  Both the front 
doors are or ig inal .  The main door has an 
e legant doorcase with f luted pi lasters with 
fu l ly  moulded caps ,  above which is  a  now 
restored Chinoiserie  transom. 

The redes igned s ta ircase was executed in 
walnut and white pine and is  similar  to those 
found in two other John Street  establishments,  
Port  Hope's  Beamish & Midland Houses.  The 
only f ireplace in the house would appear to 
have been in the dining room, formerly  the 
k i tchen,  the rest  o f  the house having been 
heated by wood stoves pipes and heat  holes.  
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